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If a few fo on you I Kyomel for several weeks

Ban cur catarrh b air harired J Perhaps the evidence can
' 'with a healing balsam,' the would

been ridiculed, and It remained for
that eminent Investigator, R. T. Booth, to
discover In Hyomei this method of cure.

Hyomei ha performed almost miraculous
cures of catarrh and Is today recognised by
leading members or the medical profession

a the only advertised remedy can be
relied upon to do just what It claims.
complete outfit of livomei costs but $1 00

consists of an Inhaler, a medicine-droppe- r

and a bottle of Hyomei.
Breathe Hyomei through the Inhaler for

a few minutes four times a ft
cur the worst case of catarrh. It

Boot has and. heals the tnu,cous membrane
of the air passages, prevents Irritation and
un: vviuiioiv turn inaiuig iuiv.
In Omaha there are scores of known

people say they have been cured of
catarrh by Hyomei. If It does not cur
you, the Rhorman A MoConncIl Drug
corner 18th and Dodge streets, will return
the money you pnld for Hyomei. ' This Is
the strongest evidence con be offered

s to their faith In the remedy.

Old arid New
Hyomei the Latest icIentlOo DUcot.

cry For th Car of Catarrh.
Th discovery of Hyomei has wrought a

wonderful change In the treatment of ca-

tarrh.
Prior to three years ago the medicines

ordinarily employed In the cure of this
tseose were nauseating drugs and worth- -

tonics.' In Instances they bene-
fited, but the Improvement waa not lasUng.

With Uyomel you th air pas-
sages of the throat and head a bals&mlo
air to the mlntiteat cells, ef
fectually killing all germs and microbes of
tfatarrh. It enters th blood with th

xygen, killing the germs In the blood, and
restores health to the whole system. Many
astonishing testimonials have received
from- - those have been cured by
Hyomei.

A complete outfit costs but $1.00 In-

cludes an Inha'er, dropper sufficient

AT THE PLAYHOUSES.

Mill lr!acaa at th Boya.
Millie James and her supporting company
In "The Little a play In thre
aota. by Trncs Hodgoa Burnett,
bused on a story of the same by
the same author, under the management
uf Mr. Charles B. Dillingham. The

Barah Crew, Little Frtncee"..V.
Ml' James

Miss Miticlitn, principal of Mis.t Mln-chln- 's

Hcmlnary fur Young Ladle ' d
Mia. iJ, A. bocrU

Miss Amelia, her mxtrr lHlant. .
7 ,..,.Mrs. t'uslrk

Lottie Kuy Cuaiek
JeMle laly KobiiiMon
Lavlula..v tier I'uLil.r'reiierica Oolnf
Lily f. , Ueiie OraJ
Krmyngarde.... Leouie Darmon
Becky, the scullery maid

MU Mildred Morris
Mr. Harrow, ot th firm of Barrow &

8kiiwr(h Mr. Kven K. Manner
Mr. Carrlsford Mr. Alfred Kuwland
Bam L-- i, hla Lascar body servant

Mr. Kred
Mr. Quest, his secretary. ...Mr. JTni Yale

Cai ailclia1, his attorney
Mr. John Kenton

Mrs. Carmichael sells Morris
Donald... Walt. Koblnaon
Jitnet Lott' Lern
Nora Their children. ..Loralna Front
Mjiie., Leila Frost
Maid Urau

Much of th tragedy of a child Uf Is
told In 'Th LUtl Princess," and while
Sarah Crewe b preternaturally sweet
and docile, aud tractibl beyond anything
but a-- mother's dream, sh presents
an idealisation is refreshing, par-
ticularly so when one recalls of th
studies we have been given to contemplate
at the recently. Comparisons, always
odioui. ar doubly so tn this instance, nor
would It .be fair to array the woes of llttld
fctarah alongside, ihosd uf Alviug or

Iters of the irh.keu women on whom
Omaha patrons of the theater recently
been called lo alt In Ju4gme)it. Not
Mlaa Crewe's sorrows are not a reil,
for they a and. hr iiutMy la nun tu
lightar, that u suit U that l.l l '
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yVcts pie2sartly,
fcts Berxeficially,

tsUrjly as a.Laxaiivcr.
Syrup of Figs appeals to the cultured and the

well-inform- ed and to the healthy, ttcause its com-
ponent parts simple and wholesome and be-
cause it acts without disturbing the natural func-

tions, as it is wholly free from every objectionable

treatment.

Prlncens,"

quaiiiy or suDstance. in the process of
manufacturing figs used, as they are
pleasant to the taste, but the medicinal
virtues of Syrup of Figs re obtained
from an excellent combination of plants
known to be medicinally laxative and to
act most beneficially.

To beneficial effects buy th
genuine manufactured by the

S VT FV avrvcU eor.C&l.
nY- - Atew VorkTW.V.

far U-- by tdl. druiata. Priccf)fty-ccit- a per. bottl
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Just Breathe Hyomei Four Times a Day
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be given to doubters Is the fact that th
Bherman A McConnell Drug Co., corner
16th and Dodge streets, have so much faith
In Hyomei that they sell every package
under a positive guarantee to refund the
money If It does not cure.

Now is the time, to begin the use of
Hyomol. -

Catarrh Cured
Without Drugs

Hyomei Medicates the Air Yon
Breathe, Kills (he Germs and Carta
th Disease,
Uyomel cures catarrh .thoroughly and

permanently, because It reaches the small-
est air cells In the head, 'throat and lungs,
kills tire gprras causing the disease and
drives It from the system. Hyomei goes to
the root of the disease, destroys the cause,
and makes' permanent cures which can be
effected in no other way. Breathe It for a
few minutes four" times a day and benefit
will be seen at once. Continue this treat-
ment for a few weeks and Hyomei will have
cured you. -

Th Hyomefe breathed through the neat
pocket, Inhaler furnished with each outfit
mingles .with th air you breathe. It Is a
local and idlrecl treatment for eradicating
all catarrh germs muoou membrane
and tbisues and in this Way cures catarrh
In any part of th system. Vsed in con-

nection with Hyomei Balm It has been suc-

cessful In curing th worst and most deep-seate- d

cases of catarrhal deafness.
The complete Hymoel outfit costs $1.00

and comprise an Inhaler, a bottle of Hyo-

mei-and a dropper. Th Inhaler will last
a lifetime; and additional bottles of Hy-

omei can be obtained for G0c
Stronger than any claims that can b

made In an advertisement, 1 th fact that
Bherman 4k McConnell Drug Co., corner
10th and Dodge streets, will glv their per-

sonal guarantee with every Hyomei outfit
they sell to refund th if th
punrhaper can say that Hyomei has not
given satisfaction.

stag of life where make-belie- will work
wonders, where existence Is "such stuff as
dreams ar mad of," and where th sordid
realism of bitter experience hav not
robbed Uf of th roseate tints supplied by
th little child trust In what? AU of us
who hav grown to manhood and to wom-
anhood know what passed out of our live
whn w lost thst abiding faith and saving
grace of childhood, that firm belief In
something we could not define, but on
which w could always fix our hope. And
last night, when th apparition of Ml
Ulnchln, In har bedroom gown, entered th
garret and destroyed th illusion that Sarah
had built Up for hertw-l- f and Ermte and
Rebecca,' we' laughed, little hysterical
laughter, becuuse we are grown Up and wo
couldn't afford to cry at anything so aim
pie. But we realised how deadly, dismally
tragic that was fur all those little girls, and
our hearts went out to little Surah as she
crawled away to her cold bed and, hungry
and tired, supposed herself to sleep. And
so It was all th way through; w followed
with an eagerness and an interest that a
cold, philosophical discussion ' or pycho-lojfk-al

Investigation can never awaken. It
was the real interest of sympathy that took
us with Sarah from the of the cur-
tain to th going down thereof, and we left
the theater feeling that In some way we
had been repaid for going and that not
merely because we had seen a clever per
formanc by a clever little woman and
soma equally . clever children. Somehow,
something of our childhood had been re--
hewed and w felt better for It.

get

money

rising

Miss James very nearly realises the ideal
ef Borah Crewe; In those paasagea where
ah cesses to be a "little prlnceis," and
for th Urn become merely a little girl,
ahe I so natural that one forgets the ac-
tress in enjoyment of the creation. Krora
the comedy of th flrat act to th tragedy
of th second, nd on to the triumph of
the third, sh moves with sn art thst never
falls, that la always satiiifyliig. .And It
Isn't a part that plays Itself Just because
It Jma tbe yin.pUiy uf the apdlrnce; many
are the plttalle Uiat have tea a set fur tb

unwary and careless actress, Into any of
which she may be plunged by a bit of over-
acting or undervaluation. But with a dla
crimination that Is delightful, Mlaa James
avoids them all, and give a little girl
natural and simple, anal admirable.

Mlsa Darmon's Ertnyngarde and Mis
Morris' Becky are both pleasing bits of
comedy work, well conceived and carefully
executed. Th children introduced in the
first and third acts do what Is required of
them with th easy grace of childhood, un-
restrained, and hay no trouble In doing
it, for It is all juat what a child would do
under the circumstances, and I at no time
stagy. Such adult character at are neces
sary to th action of th play, ar .given
with sufficient skill to kep the whole ,per--
formance up to a high standard.

The Boyd theater was filled last night.
and the audlenoe gave .ample evidence of
Its appreciation of the play. The engage
ment continue until after Saturday night,
with a matjne pp. Saturday. i , ''
"The Peddler at the Krng; . '

9 .
Mr. Joe Welch 'arid company in "The
Peddler," a eomedy-tlram- a In four acts,
ny riai rteia; inanr , Direction or 3ulllvan, Hatis A WoodeThe cant:

Sammy Jaoobaon, th peddler' son
Airrcq Mayo

Chuck Oooverr a Bowery tough.,..,...
i..Ji,d Lawrenc

Unci Jason, front way down south
Urva Pmnr

unarie wyanaotte, a cruel master
John J. Plerson

Edward Morgan, Wyandotte's slave....
.....Louis HartmanSergeant Pat McCann. of the police....

wiiuam o Dayor, joeepn aud, a specialist
Richard Brandon

Salome Wyandotte, a faithless wife
May Noble

Sarah Goldberg, a ministering angel....
zo Edmund

Lis Barclay, a Bowery belle
Nina Harrinartnn

Little Mary ...Francis McUrath
Abraham Jacobson, the peddler

Jo welch
Those of us who only knew Mr. Jo

Welch from having seen him- - In his mono
logue appearances, were most agreeably
surprised last night by hi work In "Th
Peddler." Nut only did Mr. Welch prove
that he Is even a better actor than an Im
personator, but he unfolded to us a hith
erto unsuspected vein In th dramatic mine
that Hal Reld ha been working for, la
these many year. None who hav become
In any way familiar with Hal Reld'a dra
matic output would hav thought him cap-
able of producing anything that give so
much evidence of real thought as doe the
plac Mr. Welch and hit company ar now
presenting. It Is melodramatic, but It
get awsy from the cheap stuff so gener
ally, nd generously, too, dispensed under
that descriptive title nowadays, and whil
It Is not devoid of th thrilling element
so essential to the success ot that type of
drama. It departs from th conventional
In a wide curve, and bend the ."heart Inter
est" around a father' love for hi son
This, to be sure, la typical of the race with
which th author Is dealing; and the effect
I heightened by th disrespect of the
young man for his father. It I Ilk th
itory of David and Absalom In a measure
reduced to th atmosphere and local of
Baxter street.

Mr. Welch's Jew Is a hardworking, home- -
loving man, whose heart is wrung by th
waywardnes of hi son. It I a dignified
character, presenting a man wh hope to
succeed only by hard work and honest
dealings, and who I Imbued thoroughly
with th racial lov for home and family,
That his boy. the .object of his ambition
to estsbllsh whom In business has been the
otject of hi lowly toil with a pack, should
despise hi father effort, should not only
openly taunt him with hla way of living,
but should deny him before a woman th
father knows to be unworthy, 1 th cross
he I called to bear through three acta.
Th laughter Mr. Welch create through
these acts la not the result of crude Jests
or ribaldry at th expenso of th Jew, but
com from his cynlclaina and homely com
menta. In his time of trial he Is pathstic-
ally dignified and in his hour of triumph,
which comes In the fourth act, he la manly
and generoua And altogether, he I t
Isfytng.

Th company supporting Mr. Welch
food enough to give life to th character,
and sufficiently energetic to make th piece
go well from first to last. Several parts
afford soma opportunity for real ability,
one, that of Baran, taken by Mlse Edmond,
being a clever presentation of an Intelll
gent conception.
. Krug'theater held almoat a Sunday night
Jam last night, and the audience waa liber

I In expreaalon of genuine appreciation
''The Peddler" will b th bill at th Krug
for the rest of the week," with a matinee
on 8mrday.

J. W. Merrill, Haiti.
' J. W Merrill has been named as bailiff
rr-Jud- Ke'UiK s aivtaion or tne uiatiii
rourC Merrill was elected eonxtsble a
he recent election, but will rela tha
wltlon to accept the position of bailiff

This will niMke It tnrunihri t upon the
"otinty NmntlHsf one-- s to name a suucesaor
to Merrill ee connate. ,

Watch for tn d word they're
ton-te-

MONEY FOR SOUTHERNERS

'aorui Appropriation Mids by Mstho-Qii-tu

for Church! in Dili.

OKLAHOMA COMtS IN FOR LARGE SHARE

Work at Srr F.daratloa aaa TraJa
lag la th Serve to Swell

th Faads fer that
Sertlea.

Friday morning's session of the Methodist
missionary committee waa wholly given to
appropriations for colored work, mostly in
the south, and to appropriation to th con-feren-

represented' by Dr. Henry J. Coker
of Emporia, Kan., who was absent at th
tlm these district wer considered.

A very Interesting discussion took plac
over the Oklahoma appropriation because
of th .very rapid Increase of population
among which th work Is to be extended.
Oklahoma was granted W9.D00.

Much interest was awakened In the dis- -
cuaalon of the appropriations to colored
work. Rev. Drs. Walter H. Nelson Of
Huntavllle, Ala., and Henry A. Munro of
Philadelphia, colored men, spoke at length
for liberal appropriation and wer sec
onded by the bishop who hav presided at
these conferences tn late years. With only
on exception, appropriations were con
tinued or Increases made. Th exception
was South Carolina, which was cut down
1500, on recommendation of Bishop Foas,
because of Its evident prosperity. Th col-

ored work waa popular with th member
of the commute and with the spectators.
These appropriation were made for It:

Atlantic conference. 11,100: Central Ala
bama, 11,500; central Missouri, $2,000; Dela-
ware, $1,800; east' Tennessee, $2,000; Florida,
$1,900; Lexington, $2,300; Lincoln, $2,500; Lit
tle Rock, $3,000; Louisiana. $3,300; Missis
sippi, $2,000; Mobile, $1,200; North Carolina,
$2,200; Savannah, $1,400; South Carolina,
$2,200; Tennessee, $2,300; Texas, $3,800; upper
Mississippi. $2,200; Washington, $1,800; West
Texas, $4,000. Appropriations in Dr. Coker'
district were: Erie, $600; Kansas. $1,800;

South Kansas, $1,700; 'southwest Kansas,
$5,000; Missouri, $3,500; St. Louis, $4,200.

For Inillaa Missions.
Th committee on Indian missions waa

appointed and consisted of Bishop Mar-ri- ll

and Hamilton and Drs. Marsh, Isham,
North, I'pham and Carroll. Bishop Ftts-gera- ld

presided at the morning session.
Thee editors of Methodist papers ar

visitors at th session: C. W. Smith, Pitts-
burg Christian Advocate; Levi Gilbert,
Western Christian Advocate, Cincinnati;
Claudius B. Spencer, Central Christian Ad-

vocate, Kansas City; Joseph F. Berry,
Epworth Herald, Chicago; I. W. Scott,
Southwestern Christian Advocate, New
Orleans; David D. Thompson, Northwestern
Christian Advocate, Chicago; Freeman D.
Bovard, California Christian Advocate, San
Francisco; A. N. Fisher, Paclflo Christian
Advocate, Portland, Ore., and S. W.
Thomas, Philadelphia Methodist.

Fands fer Cities.
Th afternoon session was an unbroken

grind of appropriations, the fields covered
being th special work in cities of at least
40,000 population and the work among non.
English speaking' people. Th city appro
priations, which were tha first taken up ar
largely for work among foreigners in the
poorer part of the cities and went only
to cities having, organised mission. Bal-
timore and Chicago received money for
work among deaf mutes. Twenty-nin- e

cities received $24,700. The sums named
follow: Boston $800: Providence $tJ50; New
Haven $500; New, York (Manhattan and the
Bronx) $2,200; Brooklyn $2,000; Paterson,
New Jersey, 40f; Newark, New Jersey,
$600; Jersey City $700: Elisabeth. New Jer
sey. $300; Philadelphia $2,000; Baltimore
$1,000; Rochester $500; Buffalo $600; Scran-to- n,

Pa., $300; Pittsburg $1,000; Allegheny
City $.VX; Y?ungtown $300; Cleveland $1,000;

Cincinnati $G00; Detroit $350; Chicago $3,200;

St Louis $1,600: Kansas City $400; St. Paul
$400: Minneapolis $400; Denver $500: Port
land Ore., $600; San Francisco $1,000; Los
Angeles $600. -

The non-Engli- work, which was taken
up after th completion ot the other, la
largely among foreign born people living
outalde of th larger cities. For Welsh
work $384 wa appropriated, the confer
ence and specified amount being fol
low: Northern New York $284; Phila
delphla $400; Wisconsin $100! Wyoming $200.

For work among the Swedes $05,826 was ap
proprlated, the amount for each confer
ence being: Austin $1,400; California $2,100;

oentral Swedish $6,000; eastern Swedish
(of which $800 I for Battery Park Mis
sion, and $000 for new work among lmml
grant In New York) $11,500; northern
Swedish $5,826; Puget Sound $2,000; western
Swedish $0,000. For work among th Nor-
wegian and Dane $21,850; distributed as
follows: Maine conference $500; New Eng
land $1,000; New York east $2,100; Norwe
gian and Danish $9,600; Utah mission $2.4001

Western Norwegian-Danis- h $6,350. For
work among the German $41,605, distrib
uted a follow: California German con
ferenc $3,790; central German $4,300; Chi
co go German $3,800; east German $5,409

North Paclflo German mission conference
$4,400; northern German $2,900; northwest
German $3,375; St. Louis German $3,300;

Southern German $3,940; west German $0,300

Thl morning the foreign missions will
be taken up and the untouched work in
the United State left until Tuesday. These
foreign missions should in the regular
order of bualneaa have been dealt with
Friday afternoon, but tb commute was
not ready to report, and th city com-
mittee had finished It work. So that part
of th appropriation wer considered.

Aaaoaaceueat ( th Theater.
Matinee and night today will bring a big

week to a close at th Orpheum. The spe-

cial feature for children, thl afternoon
will be the reproduction of every scene In
"Unci Tom' Cabin"-- In Uf motion pictures
by th klnodrom.

Commencing matinee tomorrow th new
bill vwlll embrace eight varied feature.
Francesca Redding, the well known come-
dienne, supported by her own company In
a playett entitled "Th Cattle Queen,"
will be the head line feature. Will McCres-ee- y

I the author of the sketch. Falk and
Semon, . musical comedians; Hlnea and
Remington,' rapid fir conversationalists;
th Panser Trio, parlor gymnast; Paulo
and Dike, operatic artists; Alexius, unl-cyc- le

and bicycle expert; Rose Lee Tyler,
the Creole Nightingale and new and timely
motion pictures projected byth klnodrom
complete th bill.

Thl afternoon Mllllh.Jaroe will preaent
her delightful characterisation of Sarah
Crew in Mrs. Burnett pretty play for
children, "The Utfe Princes," at a mat-
inee at the Boyd. In thl Mlaa James ha
the assistance of several of th cleverest
chUdren ever seen on th stage. The piece
Itself I a delightful for the grownup a
It I for th little folk and has proved
wonderful success sine Its first production
n New York last season. The engagement

ends with the performance this evening. '

Oh Sunday Lew Dockstader and hi big
mlnftrel show will begin a short engage-
ment with a ma tin-- at the Boyd.

Bolls, Sores aal Felea
Find prompt, aur cur In'Bucklen' Arnica
Balv. als ecaeraa, salt rheum, burn,
bruises and pile.' or no pay. 26c For aal
by Kuha aV Co.

Watch for th tuis-spcU- wonts they're
coming. ,

mm ii ciua akd charity

To further th social Interest of th or
gsnlxation th Young Women' Christian
association' has arranged another member-
ship banquet, though It will be conducted
on a little different plan than thos of th
past A turkey dinner, will be given Mon-
day evening, November 80, this dat having
been preferred rather than Thanksgiving,
a so many will have other plan for that
day. Instead of requiring that each mem-
ber bring a new member, as before, each
member will be required to pay 25 cent for
her ticket, this charge being mad limply
to cover th actual expense of the dinner.
Th other banquets hav been so much en-
joyed that th membership committee de-

cided upon this plan for th Thanksgiving
social.

At Its recent meeting the board of direc-
tor voted to pay $26 to the state Young
Women' Christian association Work and
It Is hoped that th local association will be
able to contribute to the world work this
year also.

Dr. White of Bloux City will lecture on
"Personality"' Monday evening, November
23. this to be the first of the series of the
entertainment course. '.;'

The toml attendance nt th noon lunch
for the month was 18.264, of
67 dally.

Temple Israel Sisterhood will give Its
Initial entertainment this evening to tha
members of th congregation and friends

fter the services. Th Sisterhood wa or-
ganised last Friday, Its object being to
strengthen th religious and social ties
of the congregation and to promote Its In-

terests generally. About fifty women ar
enrolled as members, th pretddent being
Mr. Ferdinand Adler; vice president, Mrs.
Morris Levi; secretary, Mrs. Charles Klrsh- -
braun; treasurer, Mrs. Nathan Bplesberger.
Then officer together with Mmes. Sol
Degan, John Merritt Lea Rothschild, flol
Goldstrom' and A. Mandelberg. constitute
the executive board. An entertainment
committee consisting of Mmes. Ahram
Simon, chairman; Henry Hlller, Arthur
Brandels, E. Fischer, William Harris, Al-
bert Cahn, 8. Arnstetn and Dm 11 Straus
will have charge of the entertainment to
be given twice a month. The Sisterhood
will meet monthly.

The Plattsmouth blbl class, an organisa-
tion of forty-fiv- e women, wa entertained
yesterday afternoon by Mr. George W.
Llnlnger at his home In Omaha. Following
a lecture on "The Holy Lands" by Mr.
Llnlnger, Mrs. Frank Haller served

and showed th party oyer the
house and gallery. Punch was served by
Mrs.vF. S. White and Mrs. Belle M. h.

The class, which has ' ben
organised eight years, is nonsectarian, and
meets at the court house at Plattsmouth
every other Friday. It Is under the leader-
ship of Mrs. Belle M. Stoutenborough, and
Is one of the unique women's organisation
of the state.

The National- Women's Christian Tem-
perance union holds Its annual convention
In Cincinnati on November 8. The
Union Clgnal, which ha been a --six nded for
two months on account of the failure e--f th
W. T. P. A., ha been purchased by th
National Women' Christian Temperunc
union, and the first number under the new
control will be the convention number.

There are at present sixty-tw- o classes In
progress at the mission with a 'membership
of 1,000 children. Of these about" half ar
supported by the Women' Christian Tem-
perance union. Baturday Is on of th busy
days, four sewing classes meeting then,
and '253 children receiving Instruction. Mis
Magee, city mlsslonsry, is greatly encour-
aged by the assistance aha is receiving
thl fall In the Instruction, of these classes
and the geheral

Mrs. W. E. Page, president of the' Ne-

braska Federation of Women' Clubs, will
be the guest of honor at a colonial tea to
be given by the plattsmouth Woman club
on November 20.

The boys' temperance 'classes at Tenth
Street City mission, supported by the local
Women's Christian Temperance union, will
give a drill in temperance work Tuesday
evening, November 24, at 8 o'clock, at the
mission.. A prlxe.of $L has been offered the
boy who stands the best test, and the
members of th classes ar much inter
ested.

The New York Equal Suffrage league
held a memorial meeting to Mrs. Elizabeth
Cady Stanton on Tuesday afternoon, No
vember $, In the Hotel Majestic. A notable
list of speakers were on th program,
among them Mis Susan B. Anthony, Miss
Alice Stone Blackwell, Rev. Anna Shaw,
Miss Harriet M. Mills, Mrs. Carrie
Chapman Catt and Mrs. "Harriet Taylor
Upton.

Brick Badly Damaged.
George Washington, colored, who hit

his friend. Abraham Johnson, on the he id
with a brick while they were taking in he
sights of the Third ward together Thur-da- y

night, was given ten days In the city
Jail for being Intoxicated beyond the limit.
Johnson waa not seriously hurt by reason
of coming in contact witn tne Drick. II
striking mm square on top or the Head,
but the brick was considerably broken up.

Watch for the mis-spell- words they're
coming.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Sam C. Walkup of th city clerk' office
has received a telegram announcing the
sudden death of his brother-in-la- Jeaae
Grantham at Rochedale, Ind., In a runaway
accident

In th Her Grand hotel Thursday night
a thief stole a suit of clothe fromCharle
Bryant of Chicago, a suit and hat from
room 18 and clothing and small articles
from K. C. Story ot tit Louis. The police
have been notified.

A. Q. Strauss of New York City, oh of
th eastern capitalists interested In th
street railway company, Is In th eity today
and during the morning made an inapectlon
of the line and houses of the company
with Manager rimith. His visit to the city
is said to have no significance further than
a desire to see th properties.

A party of enthusiastic sports. Including
such well known local celebrities as Hugo
V. Bila. George Marks of the Marks Hud-d!e- ry

company, Billy Jetter of the Jetter
Brewing company, William Mack and Wil-

liam C. Peterson of Sioux City, left lust
evening for a week's-- quest of game
amongst the wilds of Arvada, Wyo.

Shlloh regiment, No. 2, Union Veterans'
Union, will hold Its regular meeting Sat-
urday evening at 8 o'clock, in Woodmen's
hall, Sixteunth and Capitol avenue. Kvery
member is urged to be present. Applicants
for membership must present themselves
for muster. All members of th Union
Veterans' Union In good standing respect-
fully Invited.

Th creditors of Alvah Everton, a dealer
in general merchandise at Croft on, Knox
county, have filed a petition In the United
States district court asking that he be de-
clared, an Involuntary bankrupt. The peti-
tioners are Wyman, Partridge aV Co. of
Minneapolis, claim $747.88; Witrflfld-Pratt-Howe- ll

company of Sioux City, claim
and Baker Hardware company of Bloux
City, claim $217.

Martin Delor and Richard White, aged
respective'. 15 and 17, wer arraigned be-
fore Judge Berka on th charge of entering
the shack of Thomas Murray,, commonly
called th "Old Curiosity shop," 1701 Leav-
enworth street, and taking therefrom sev-
eral dollars' worth of stored goods a week
ago. Tho boys waived examination on tb
advice of their attorney. Judge Gordon, and
were bound over In th sum of $ZJ0 each-Jame- s

Hose, booked at police station as
a suspicious character, waa picked up
Thursday night by the police and Is being
held pending an Investigation of th than
of Mo worth of goods from the barn of tb
Hw h Transfer company a Week ago. Rue,
until quit recently, wa employed as a
driver by this company. Dolettlves Mc-
Carthy and sems have been workiug on
th caa aud requaelvd that Rue be r-I-

Underoof
vej

Repeating a statement does not make it
true, but the statement that "Old Underoof
Rye is the best whiskey sold" is true be-

cause it is the best product of distillation
and it is carefully and thoroughly aged be-

fore being sold.
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We Sell Them at 18c.
When they are worn out will allow 15c

each for them for 4,No
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Edison llec- -

orda they will cost

0i T only

3c
They really worth

.oWi it
We are jobbers for Edison Phonographs, Kecords nud

Write for

N Records to and
Always a Large of Machines.
We are the largest denlers between Chi-

cago and San

and Capitol

Our

)

Old

nn

3c
exchange Genuine

Scratch"

therefore

Apiece

Supplies. Catalogues.

30.0C Select From
Stock

Automobile
Francisco.

H. E. Fredrickson
15th Aue. Telephone, 2161

Wins the highest praise every
where, Our customers are en
thusiastic about the garments we
make. Our whole aim is concent
trated on producing clothes that
conform to our guarantee of alv
solute satisfaction, and as a result
the garments turned out by us
are superior in workmanship
and fit to those ofany other pop
ular priced house in the busi
ness, We have a line of Black
and Fancy Suitings at .$2500
which cannot be duplicated any
where else for less than $30,00,
Think it oyer and order now

Paris Woolen Go.
Omaha's Butt Tailor. ,' v

D. H. Beck. Mgr. 1415 Douglas Street.
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SHiNOLA isabOT a W.'sfMiir, ar will forward tarm br snail for l(H. Of eonvplet outfit for Oc Mmmaf Jmrtauir. Accarr x bcaanicrrs.
aTHinOLA COMPANY, Kch.t(r, N. T. -
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3500.00 REWARD
Th above reward will b paid to any on furnlalilna: Information which

will lead to th arrest and conviotloa of th parties uilly of robbing th Con-
ductor and ViHortnaii on one of this Company's cars at Thirl and
iiartha streets oa th v.mug of halunuy, November (ib. '

CJ.UHA & COUNCIL BLUFFS STREET RAILWAY CO.


